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STATE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU GUSTA

ALIEN REG I STRATION

MI LO

Maine

Date .. ....J.µ n~...~.l
N ame .......... Al.e.Aan.de.:r ...Tho.rna..~... L.tJ.t.te.r.e.11............................

............................... ... .. .

Street Address .. ........ 13, .. Elm... S.tr.ee.t........ .............. .. ........ ................... ...........

City or Town ..... .... ..Milo.,. ..

., ... l..9.4.0.... .... .

.......... ........................ ............... ..

Maine . ......................................... .............. ........................ . ........ ...................... .. .... ..

H ow lo ng in United States ...... 57 . .Yea.r.s......... ...................... ..... .How lo ng in M aine .... .. ,5.7, .. Yea r.s. ...
Bo rn in ........... Camp.b.el.t on ., ... Pr.1nce

.Edward. .I s.land .. .Date of birth....... .J uly... 12 , ...1g7.3-..
Spool

If married, ho w many children .......4 ...ah1ldr.en.................... .. .......O ccu pation ... .Mill ...Wo.rk er ....... .. .....
Name of employer ..... ......... The... A.m.er.ic.an.. ..Th re.ad. .. Comp,anY..................

..... ... ....................................

(Present o r last)

A ddress of employer ..........Milo

,. ... Mai ne.. ... ........................................ ............ .... ......... .......... ........... ................

English ........ Ye.a ................... Speak. ... .... ... Yes . ................R ead .. ...... Yes .................Write .... ... .Ye.s. ................ .

Other languages ....... .. ..None ....... .................. ..... .. ...................... ... ....................... ........................ ··· .......... ................. · ·
H ave you made applicatio n fo r citizenship? .... J.~.~...'.".'.. .'l.'9.0 ~. .t.l .r~.t

.pap.e re .. .1n .. Oct.ob.er.,....19.3$ .

H ave you ever h ad military service? ..... ........ NO.tt ...................... .... .. ........................................ .... ........ .. .... .. ................ .. .

If so, where? ...... ....... ':":'........ .. ..... ... ..... . ........ ................. ......... when ?.. ....... .. ..... .. :":": ........... ..... ............................ ..............

Signature ....

Witness.. ~

.~- ...

/4..7.ko.?~- . .

